Hola from
“Horeb Baptist Church”
Navolato, Sinaloa, Mexico
October, 2017 (See Video)
Dear Friends, Family and Supporters,
Once again it is with grateful hearts that we share with each of you news from Sinaloa, Mexico.
Our “focus” for this update is on the need for a full-time pastor in Navolato, Sinaloa, where we have
been serving as interim pastor with the help of Brian and Radamés since March. Please take a moment
to view the presentation (photo below) to see what has been happening at Iglesia Bautista Horeb.
The church will celebrate its 20th anniversary in November. Serving in Navolato has been a great joy!
Contact us if you know of a Spanish-speaking pastor with several years of experience.
In July we held 3 vacation Bible schools in Alhuey,
Guamúchil and Navolato. As noted in the video, Luis
Perez, Blanca Uriarte, Daniel Colorado and his wife
Ines, helped in many areas of the ministry until they
left to continue their preparation at our Mission’s
Bible institute and seminary in Hermosillo, Sonora.
The men, women and youth in Navolato are a real
encouragement to us as they have desired to see
the church grow and prosper while they pray and
wait for a permanent pastor. Please pray with us!
In September for Independence Day (reason for the beard and hat!) we
held joint services for Betel & Jesús Salva (mother church and mission church).
On a more somber note, the church in Navolato lost a faithful member,
Alfredo Corvera, 45-years old from a sudden accident on Monday, Oct 2.
The next day, Rubén Obeso from Alhuey, ended his battle with poor health.
He was 77. In spite of the tears, the brethren supported the respective families. The gospel was preached 9 times in 4 days to hundreds of people!

Redeeming the Time,
Tap & Denise Hornor Ephesians 5:15-18
(Both men were believers!)
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